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Crmkaita.coB1dftalMaMffiesare
preparing to move from Illinois to the
Platte valley In Colorado. ,

Too coal production of the sooth In

wj to be transmitted to the helpless child, entailing the most
pitiable suffering, and marking its little body with offen-

sive sores and eruptions, catarrh of the nose aad throat, weak eyes, glandular
swellings, brittle bones, white swelling and deformity.

How can parents look upon such little sufferers and not reproach
themselves for bringing so much misery into the world? If you have
any disease lurking in your system, how can you expect well developed,
healthy children ? . Cleanse your own blood and build up your health, and
you hare not only enlarged your capacity for the enjoyment of the pleasures
of life, but have discharged a duty Q parents owe to posterity, and made
mankind healthier and happier.

. There is no remedy that so surely reaches deep-seate- stubborn blood
troubles as S. S. S. It searches out even hereditary
poisons, and removes levery taint from the blood,
and builds up the general health. If weaklings
are growing up around you, right the wrong by
putting them on a course of S. S. S. at once. It is

a purely vegetable medicine, harmless in its effects, and can be taken
by both old and young without fear of any bad results.

Write us about your case, and let our physicians advise and help you.
This will cost you nothing, and we will also send our book on blood and
Skin diseases. THE SWIFT XPCCIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

At the Head
Of ALL Tobacco Fertilizers.
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Specially prepared for the lands of Eastern Carolin i. Insures a
good cure. Males wrappers and'fills your purse. ,

By its merit alone one farmer in Jones County will life it xi Inane-
ly on his sixty apres of tobacco.

As our goods are manufactured mar jon md net t d, e
claim FieslnnKs ai d Good Mtrlmnienl Cdulilion.

Bifih Grade Catliap, Potato, ilcnp iid Cuio, I m. '

Our Motto: "Not How Cheap, 1 nt How C. n.l."
sWlf you use Fn tilizeis ( ail and See us.

F. ir. A J. A. MKAIMMVS f O . !

IllgU tirade IVrlllii.rf, ,

factory Nrnse River. m tv it It . r

AT M. HAHN & SON'S

If Fined tnd Coiled," -- The

Liver Ued8 attention.

PAINKS CELERY

COMPOUND
TUB POPULAR SPRIHG MEDICINB

- CURES EVERT FORK Of LITER

' TROUBLE.

A Victory Over an insidious Disease

After the Failares of Physlelaas,

The liver Is the great honsekeeper of
our health. ,On Its right and proper ac--
iion oepenas our enjoyment oi lire.

One of the commonest indications of
s disordered and diseased liver Is a naatt
tongue furred and coated. Such a con-
dition IS positive proof that the liver Is
not working well. Other symptoms are
aa follows: nauseous taste In the mouth,
pains under the shoulder blades and In
the region of the kidneys. Frequently
the mental symptoms of liver trouble are
more dangerous than the bodily ills.
Bufferers exnerlenca mental ancnlsh
gloomy forebodings, melancholy, and a
general feeling ot disgust with life.

When these bodily sad mental troubles
are experienced, your liver tells you It
Heads immediate help. If the proper
medietas Is not Used at once, sickness
and death follow.

Palne's Celery Compound Is the one
great specinc tor the cure or liver trou-
bles. It always acts gently and effective-
ly on the root of the evils, driving from
the system accumulations of morbid
poisons that give rise to your suffering.
Boon every organ Is Infused with new
life, the skin Is fresh and clear, and you
enjoy perfect health.

air. Clyde F. Tucker. 8avannah. Ohio.
with a desire of benefitting men and
women who are suffering from any of
the varied forms of liver complaints,
writes-- a (ollom

"I had been taklnc medicine under the
direction of three doctors but they did
not give me relief. The doctors said
my liver was In s very bad condition. A
friend recommended Palne's Celery
Compound to me, and I began to feel
better before I had taken half a bottle.
As I continued to use the Compound, I

raw better until 1 became s well man.
welfehed oalr 10 Doands when I was

sick, saw I wslgh 148 pounds."

It's easy to dye with Diamond Dyes
Dimple, uuiable. economical.

Beached Tie Schooner.

Fire Inland, IT. T., April S3. The
schooner, "Sharpshooter," from Green-po- rt

for Bayshore and Bell Point, sprunr
a leak. The crew reached her on Fire
Island to prevent her from sinking.

Wants To Help Others.

"I hsd stomach troubles all my life,"
says Edw. Mehler, proprietor of the
Union Bottling Works, Erie, Pa., "and
tried all kinds of remedies, went to se-

veral doctors and spent considerable
money trying to get a moment' peace
Finally I read of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
and have been taking It to my great
satisfaction. I never found its equal
for stomach trouble and gladly recom
mend It In hope that I may help other
sufferers." Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures
all stomach troubles. You don't hsve
to diet. Kodol Dyspepsia Core digests
what you eat F. 8. Duffy.

0,000 Fire.
London, April M The lire which

broke out In the Barbican district, last
night spread several blocks and caused
damage astlsaatsd today at tan million.

Wields a Sharp Ax.

Millions marvel at the multitude of
maladies cut off by Dr. King's Mew Life
Pills the most distressing too. Stomach
Liver aad Bowel troubles Dyspepsia

Wbllihed every day Utheyear.exobpt
- Moaday, It ft huddle rtwrt. fNr

CHARLES L. STEVENS.
' imw tarn

as year, In umot .

One year, not lnadvanon. a
Monthly, by carrier In the olty.....
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Advertislnglftates Mrnlshell 64 uftpll

cation, .x - i

Entered at the Pott Offlea, Heir Bern,

OBelal Paaer of New Ben
Craven Caunty.

New Bern. . C." April 84.1WS

HASAN EDUCATIONAL EF-

FECT.

One rather important effect that tfc

Trasu have upon the country, li tfas of
causing constant research o( record)
which hare facte and flguret relative to
each particular Trust.

This research produces the figures tor

argaasaat.aaa fife a basl lore last its
against Trusts, M well as aspki
camerttsla tbair favor. s ' ' S I

The .educational effect c'ftiuvW
give to the public an Immense amount
of Information, whlclf would not other.
wis b brought out. . , ,Aa t. g K

TMtfotormattoit I brought oat, and

through politics li read and studied, and
the lUrfsrssattonfaas tteoagb. the press.
and Is read by thousands who would not
have learned of what the Beet, Paper,
Sugar, Steel and other Trusts rere'cch-- 1

stltuted, If public discussion had not
been proroked. ;

And through the laforsuUod gained
by Investigating the Inmost facts and
ftgnavA asxpte efer ,oae who

chradV' enatHtk to ass Individual

opinions upon these Trusts, and through
their elected representatives, seoart
such .legislation as shall remove Trust
abuse that Inflict Injury upon the
public.

Throng publicity, and the knowledge
which comes froar fall taforastton of
such affalrs.as affect the pubMe late rests
can come; the means to secure the cor-

rection that may be demanded .to reme-

dy Trustor aaMBMeaassasxclaiarfla
clal evil which can be remedied through
legislative enactment, or stopped upon
the demand of the people, through those
looflcial poaMoat, h.

A TtttUMBbU Fro. Oil Eflflan4,
"I consider Chamberlain's Cough Bern

edy the best fa the world for bronchitis"
says Mr. WUHam Savory, of Warring-
ton, KagkndJ .."It bu saved my wife's
llfeste hating been a martyr to

ever six years, being moat of
the time confined to her bed. She It now
quite, well." Bold by F. 8. Duffy ft Co.

Will Wearers Strike.
PtOTtdeaoa, B. I., April W-E- lgh

hundred weavers In the Washlagtont
mllb) at Lawrence straek today, against
the double loom system , la sympathy
with the Strikers atOlneyrftte and Fitch
burg, mttlfrg talrty-flv- s hundred weavers
on a strike .and stopping forty-tw- o

of the wool , trust's fiftHon Jrtadtei
Innma " '

Tfic'ouEC.7Mi;;F&
ah. Eekia Stevenson

Lake tHyrlWfc-lIo- w.

V Uon ilt)rAdai, Tj
may lto AYOIded.

"Dtxa Mjbv PrsirJUrJtf sriitet
with Inflaaamsatosvcf the raie and
Womb tor over six yeara,rBrfBg attnesr
s4rrawsoonad7Mi4olMt'
SBOM.WM baa bad Uia ,sama expe.

' - " '

Sj Sasr the Charek Ceatrlkattaku
.In'mhll town In England there la a

Mch congregation which la not chare,
teriied by Uriah liberality. Tim after
time, the minister had vainly appealed
to his people to contribute more gener-
ously to the funds of the church. The
members would indeed give something,
bnt it was nearly always the smallest
alrrer Colo at the realm that waa plac-
id bath plale. :'A shrewd Scotchman
,who had recently come to the place and
Jojned the church waa not long In no--

Mng this state of affairs, and a rci
sly jsoon suggested itself to his practical
mind. . r;.-

Ttell yon what," he aald to one of
WtWsUt?W wa teak m treasurer
rll engage to double the collection In
three snoutbevT
i IBs offer was promptly accepted, and.
sore enough, the collections began to

increase mnl "by the time be had stat--

fftheyfeyere teany twice as much aa
farmerlj.

"Hots have yon managed it, Mr.
BaBdymanr said the pastor to him one

ay
It'a a great secret," returned the

tansy Soot, "but TU tell yoo in coufl
ilenoa,. 4.folk, J saw, mostly gave
threeMnnt bits. WeeL when I cot the

trsessHf 'CTfTT fwnrsnh moraine I core- -

iout picked oot the am; coins and pat
tnem wr. Woa as there's Umlted
ionaeY4 UMweyeamy pieces to a little
piace uxe thia abd sa I have malst tf
them at Itresefitundet lock and key, the
folk, masn give aazpences at least In
stead, sae that's the way the collec
tions aro doubled." Pearson's;

ftr m

I L f'ji Dtraasat OrtUrav
r tlSVaMng rtf. arnmon Im .Km

jraslissA a llsnnond merchant said:
"In other branches of the jewelry

trade .than diamond cutting women
have mad some itnauallfled successes.
Mot one of Eve's daughters, from roy
alty tJtWuV Mantd say that Isn't an
artist in tne wearing of diamonds.
Many are well versed In the tricks of
buying and selling them, while others

m steeliest sntttfaetioe In polishing.
setting them and preparing tnenr-f- or

the market.
."5trt iraan it csthes Id the real cat

ting of the stones they lack the pa
tience, Judgment,nd steadiness of

wmew- - eonstttute the expert s
stock IM btdev It would seem that dia
monds' tare the same effect upon the
woman who wishes to shape them that
they do onlbst girl who sees one of
the) spatktlng til bar new engagement
Ting frntW Jtea In t tremor of excite
ment; hence diamond cotters are In
variably men."

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
These Is only one way to cure deafness,
and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness It caused by an Inflamed con
dition of the mucos lining of the Eus
tachian Tube. When this tube Is In-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
Imperfect hearing, and when It Is en
tirely closed, Deafness Is the result, end
unless the Inflammation can be taken oat
and this tube restored to Its normal con
dition, hearing will be destroyed for-
ever nine cases out of ten are caused by
Catarrh, which Is nothing but an In
flamed condition of the mucos sur--

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Beaineu (caused bv ca
tarrh) that ouist be eased by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Bend for circulars, free.

F. J. CHEKET A CO., Toledo, O.

Bold byll Druggists.
Hairs Pamlly Pills are the best

NOTES Of NOTABLES,

liord Metaaerr--s samdYatber Was one
Sf the coronation peers fa 1634.

"Handsome- - PaaT Is what they caH
General Methuea in London sedety.

W. EL Ohlshaat and Joanna Voultsw
of Maine say they voted for Andrew
Jackson In lm

President Hadley of Tate has lust
MS Ms for the first ttrnst
fhe poUcx amounted to 125,000.

Hermann Berk-m- a nn, said so be Idlstajittelatrw of the emperor of Gesv
ssasm it in the. Crssensad svoiknonsft ;
. Patrelmsa Jsan Id PannlanM fit ths
Beaton tHe farce bas retired on si
penston of tooo a year after setvle- -
of nny-fou-r years. Ha was born tt

QEItoUaVe4&rfifefcla ItrMkiAst
asWwwstees atTapcsnnariy taraw
uie inventors Ufs so highly at. this
ermeal ijerlod f Us Mrperlmentatlett
Jbsrr tteata Isnt him Insured fW
PMffc.!!,:,:,!!' ...... f

. Thomas A, Morris bt the data stSI
ISM fitt oldest fltrhfrgraauate of UM

SMdaSnr at
Sv-s- lVatl ncay oaaisurTlvmr
each of the classes of W35.1B34 Uk

Bu v teMvW one of m
et$ nown QermsuU in this eotmtry'

died at MerrllL Wis-- , savatal oava aoa?
tls was sa officer in the Besstsn army
afcd served for Prussia through the
mnca-PnusBS- Ji war. v s. '

Owen D. McOovem. ' BroOkrrn
truckmin, His fansa iatrtt sioftooo
TOmrsw vnwia? tralaw MNofern, the

Asst tiriest hrlhs SRAdlOCWlBfBuaV

Stables

coualsts of cup bullion, chicken cro
quettes, mayonnaise of Celery, rolls,
eoiree, sucea. oranges and lady fingers.

To canned tomatoes add a little sug-
ar (but only enough to correct the acid-
ity, not enough to make them taste
sweet), salt; a little white pepper and, a
generousallownnce of butter.

Aspic mayonnaise tl made by mixing
a transparent aspic Jelly with mayon-
naise, which gives a shiny yellow Jelly,
which can be used for masking meat,
Ash, poultry or salad mixtures.

Fried celery should be a toothsome
morsel, nnd It is when properly attend
ea to. Boll untH partly cooked, but
drain while still firm, cut In convenient
lengths. When cool, dip in batter; then
cook to a golden brown In deep boiling
fat

Beefatea
Pour a couple of tensnoonfuls of sal

ad oil over a beefsteak, place it be-
tween two plates and leave It for a
few hours. This works wonders In
softening the fiber.

Caught a Dreadful Cold.

Marlon Kooke, manager for T. M.
Thompson, a large Importer of fine mil-
linery at 1858 Milwaukee Avenue,
Chicago, says: "During the late severe
weather I caught a dreadful cold which
kept me awake at night and made me
unfit to attend my work during the day.
One of my milliners was taking Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy for a severe cold
at that time, which seemed to relieve
her so quickly that I bought some for
myself. It scted like maglo and I began
to Improve at once. I am now entirely
well and feel very pleased to acknowl-
edge Its merits." For sale by F. 8.
Duffy & Co.

Hot in New York.
Now York, April 22 A warm wave

from the wtst reached here today. The
temperature waa aeventy-tcve- n degrees,
the warmest ol the year to far.

The Best Blood .Purifier.
The blood la constantly being purified

by the lungs, liver and kidneys. Keep
these organs In a healthy condition and
the bowels regular snd you will have no
need of a blood purifier. For this i

there Is nothing equal to Chamber-
lain's Btomach and Liver Tablets, one
dose of them will rio you more good
than a dollar bottle of tho best blood
purifier. Price, 25 cents. Samples free
at F. S. Daffy & Co's. drag store.

Pope Receives Pilgrims.
Home, April 23 The Pope todsy re'

ceived five thousand French, Belgian
and Italian pilgrims st Ststlne Chspel,
thanking them for their demonat-atio-

of loyally to the church.

Shot In His Left Leg.
For all kluds of sores, burns, bruises,

or other wuumle DeWilt's Witch Hsztl
Bslve Is s sure cure, rtkln diseases ylt Id
to It st once. Never falls In cases of
piles. Cooling snd healing. None gen-
uine but DeWlu'a. Beware of counter-felt-s.

''I suffered for many years from
a sore caused byagnnahot wound In
my left leg," says A. & Fuller, English,
Ind. "It would not heal and gave me
much trouble. I nsed all kinds of rem-
edies to no purpose until I tried De--
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. A few boxes
completely cured me." F. a. Duffy.

Cat the Better ot Bote Clark.
"With aU his faults," began Mr.

Falrcblld, "the hotel man is a first
class fellow, who will go n long way
to keep bis guests from shining too
much In public or from, being seen by

I . . II I .

not long ago. I had registered In the
morning and, leaving my key at tho
hotel, cams back again in the evening.
Finding tbs night clerk on, but not
on to me, I asked him, giving him my
name. If I was In. Not knowing th
number of my room, I decided this was
the wsy to find out
""He looked at me rather susntetously.
Evidently tho result of his Inspection
Was not reassuring, for, after making
A bluff at feeling In my bos, he" replied
suite stiffly:

"No, sir; Mr. Falrcblld Is not In.'
I set down on tbs lounge sad said
calmly: t

" WelL when he cornea In please tell
him that he Is here looking for nlm- -

Tbs 'pone--" carrlad the clerk up--
stairs." New.York Tribune.

lajartaa Fraaa Oarhalks AaSsV
'

Warnings are given In a medical
journal against the Injury to skin snd
even bono which may result from tbs
long continued use of weak-sa- y, t. 2Vi
or srsa 2 par cent carbollscd appHca
Hons, especially upon perrphcral per.
ttons of tbs body, such as the Angers.
This effect, It Is asserted, Is dosja a
email measurs to the aoUea f carbolic
add upon the vasomotor system, but in
tbs main to its destructive effect upon
the red snd-whit- s blood corpuscles. ,

This Induces, partly In a mechanical
and partly In a chemical way, stasis,
first In tbs capillaries snd, If tbs action
of the drug be continued, then In tbs
larger veins snd erturles, with tbs re
suit that the nutrlttou of the part Is In-

terfered with slid the ranovnt ot tbs
harmful substances hindered j tbs mac-

eration of tbe.pldermls caused by tbs
add (a rors evaporation, so that the
gangrene is a dry one, a mummlflcs- -

tlon, ss It were.
!

creased from 0,000,000 tons In 1S80 to
Torer 60,000000 tons' last year.

The Citl of Mexico, with a popula
tion of manly 870,000, still has an an-
nual death i!te of 5Z2 per 1,000.

In Colorado last year sugar beets
grown oh Irrigated land averaged $80
nn acre and ou nonimgnteamnd only
KO naacf. .

Tbs men who gather clam shells
along the Mississippi river snd its trib-
utaries tost year gathered and sold
nearly 40,000,000 pounds, for which
they received more than 1208,000.

in ease sf n cold- - Wave warning 100,-00- 0

tetegrams are often distributed
within a few boors, and the weather
bureau claims that in one Instance

worth of property was saved.
A charter commission at Portland.

Or, has decided not to allow city
councllmen $25 monthly salaries, but to
retain the present system of service
without pay. Spokane cmnoiltaen get
(50 a month.

If troubled by a weak digestion, loss
of appetite, or oonstlpatatlon, try a few
doses of Chamberlain's Btomach and
Liver Tablets. Every box warranted.
For Sale by F S Duffy & Co,

AS OSS Babft A aaon a Slaoka.
Among the odd habits of rooks IB the

way that members of the same roofcery
bare of intermarrying generation after
generation. The males always choose
their wives from among their near
neighbors, and If one should be so bold
as to bring borne to his rookery a bride
from a distance tho other rooks will in-

variably refuse to receive ber and will
force the pair to bnild some way off.
In the neighborhood of big rookeries
outlying nests ot this kind may always
be found.

The Best Remedy For Rheumatism.
QUICK RELIEF FROM PAIN.

All whojused Chamberlain's Pain Balm
for rheumatism are delighted with the
quick relief from pain which It affords.
When epatklng of this) Mr. D. N. Sinks,
ot Troy, Ohio, says: "Some time sgo I
had a severe attack of rheumatism in my
arm and shoulder. I tried numerous
remedies but got no relief until fyras
recommended by Messrs. Geo. F. Parsons
& Co., druggists of this plaoe, to try
Chsmberlaln's Pain Balm. They recom
mended It so highly that I bought a bot-

tle. I was soon relieved jf all pain. I
have since recommended this liniment
to many of n.y friends, who agree with
me that It it the best remedy for muscu
lar rheumatism In the market." For
sale by F. S. Duffy & Go.

Tha Raircralbla Paraa
raul Percy, what Is your idea of

success T

Percy My Idea of success? Well, It
Is baring people run after me who
used to run away from me. Detroit
Free Press.

Ever think that Death has no man-

ners? When the plate Is passed to him,
be Is pretty apt to take tbs choicest
thing on Ulobe.

One's own words are very sweet un-
til one Is forced to eat them, Phlla-delph- la

Record.

Dyspopsia Cure
Diaests what yoneat

This preparation contains all of tbi
dlgestunla and digests nil kinds ol
food. It gives Instant relief aii.l never
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all
tho food you want The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By It use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formation of gas on the stom-
ach, relieving all distress after eating.
Dictlngunucccssary. Pleasant to toko.

It can't help
but do yon good

brK.fl. lr.VlTTOo.1Or,lrair
Tl- - Si. buoiu toatalus ti U iba Mo. sfc

B. DU'FY 4 CO.

Baud HEAD too Id be a
curioalty if Dandruff, Itching
Scalp an Falling Hair vtr
proapUy irrMlad ai tartd by
uiiog y- - "

BeaulU f iploluUly etrUla.
Pries rtturnsa If tlifylng
rtaulll art sot products. Only
Iha ftiaini la aura. laiiationa
tad aulaUlatao art torihUaa--OBttlai- a

aangsrout.

. Coke Shampoo and
: Toilet aSoap

Baa no tonal for tot eoapln-io- u.

Bsaultt art (nick sod
highly gratifying. , ,v

' A. I. BBEMEU CO., CHICAGO.

FOR PALI BY

AIsIs DRUGGISTS

A Mother's. Horror I ;

bead of Horses
the farm, draught and
seasoned and ready fr work.

Full line of Huggies, Narnosf, Waj.o:iK, Carls, Etc.
Fee us U'fore' buying and SAVE MONEY.

ST. II A II IS Ml?Loss of A ppetite, 'Jaundice. BlllousneasJ""""" " ""1 which happened to me In New York
all fall before these

SDRVETIHG

and Mules adapted loi
road work, thToupbly

r. A. (Irn, Prca. K. D. MaUowa, V. Pn
H. M. GroTa, Caahlor.

CITIZENS' lUNK,
or srarwaaair, sr.c.

Doing Oeneral Banking Buslnesa

March 1, IIM, pw nni Umlrvi
ded rrollt., tKl.tHKI. il

Prompt and careful nlientinn nvi n I
all bnsineas entrustMl to us.
received on favorable terms.

Hoard al Olrttctorm.

rardlDSad Uinen C. U. Maadowa.
J. A. Maadows, Chaa. DoBy, Jr
Saaaal W. Ipock lunra ttwliuoim
Chaa. H.rowiel, Mayar Halin,
I. W . eralnrar, Thoroaa A. raa. ar.snaiiwfMMi. c.ic.rov
Has. R. Ivaa. w . r. Crork u

Mark Diana ay.

Southern

Riailway.

TbeSUndsnl Rallwi.j'jl n , BOl'Tb

The Direct Una tc all ToinM.

TEXAS,
C1TJFORIVIA,
FLORIDA,
CCnA AND
PIIOTO-ttlCO- .

Btriclly FiratClass Bqnipment ea all
Through or Local Tralruii Pullman Pal
aos Bleeping Oars os all. Night Tralni
cm mum cwv ounwHiiv

Travel bv ths feVnuhrf sad voa arss.
sursd a hair, UoMOatant an4 Bxpedl
linos ouraoy., .c J;

Fever, Malaria,
wonder workers. 25c at C D Bradbsm's
drugstore.'' -

. Kansas Relieved hy Rain.

Washita, Kaas, April tt--A good
soaking rata fell hers, esrly today, fol
hfUSIWoaaysof seorehlnf-

- Southern
winds.. Tbs downpour marks the close

sf the abnormal heat In this Stale.

A nearly Fatal Runaway
Started a horrible nltjer on the leg of

t. B. Orner, Frtnkfln, Grove, III., which
deded doctors and all remedies for four
years. Then, Buswea's , Antes, Halve
cured, aim, rJustis tnod for Boils,
Burns, Bruises, tts, Corns, 'Scalds,
Bkla Eruptions and Piles. Sfts at a D.
Brsdbam's drug store. : , ..

." in aaassa.. t ' - ,

The flatts, April IS Today1 official
bulletin says; "Tbs oourss of tbs Queen's
malady at the present Urns calls for no
obssrvalloa." J ,' -

- ' saw .

WiSi sa obstinate cough. Every remedy
taowa to ma ss a practicing pbjslolsn
lor ft years, failed, and I dally grew
wors ; Being urged lo try Dr. king's
Wt Discovery for. Consumption,
Cofehir, and Colds, I found qalck relief,
and for )aa ten diiys have felt better
U" n for two yesis.1 Positively guaran-- f

1 'r TBTTiKt and Lung troubles by O.
D. ir isaaisocsnd tl OO. Trlsl bottle
free. . - , --

aft

Having secured the services of
parlies, I am prepared an

short notice to execute Farm, City,
Land and Rail Road surveying. Ditches,
Streets and Roads laid out and levoled.
Draughting In all Its branches. Blue
and black prints made. Old maps re
paired and mounted. Topographical
surveying and plotting. Drawings and
wokrfng nlsns executed promptly. Sew-
erage sad drainage planned, laid out
ana construction superintended!.

J. J. Wolfenden,
New Bern, TV. C.

S3F YOU
Hate a house and lot

for sate, or want to
buy a house and lot,

See n

J; W. STEWARl.
South Carolina lnUr5tat ana

, West Indlaa Exposltisa,
. Charitaton, 8. C.,' Dc :

- , - lat,iooi,to Juaa . r. .;l
?'k ;:,r 1 iooa, , .,

Tha Atlantla Const Lias offers Cheap
Kieurslon Rstsa aad Kseellsat Bervlcs).

Shortest and Qnlclest Routs. Pullataa
Buffet Bleeping Cars to Charleston os
all Through Trains.

Call on or address any Agent, Atlaatl
Coast Line for rates, schedules, sleeping
car accommodations, ate., or tbs under
signed, . H. Ji. Kkbrsoh,

.so, N. t. Hewyi tt wtil rrUnus "Twoyeiagi,stT.sult of a
I Jpsrwwsldvl last my voice," writes Dr. M

C De, BVWeir MltchsTI, the past sr.d l" aVasswrough, of Bektoa, Ohio, nhen
i.wvsusr, mi reaiTK Me office of sts

Mr pwjt!dai It u ll isdelphla Or
taoj-'Oi-e nJ I.'suriUS inflrmary, sad
hist tr. JohsvE. .iluball, has bssa
stoc X to i vih!,-'i- - . ...n

Jo :J. s st firooklya ifare .ted a t . . rs jrar socket It
Is Bred fcy t and the bomb
settlors s It r the snamy
and Is rahiUM.Ud to c any ep.'
pwrg fnrces who are l i couctalmeut,' Prlnea Gufft bfrruwla, aeve&tv-- s

,. rUnee. Handredssf doUarsweottothS
aootor-Sn-d tWe B Wg-fla- I was simply

,alkJff isdM chtst sad Si phy
feal wreck My slater residing ia Ohio

"r wrote toe that shs had mn enred of
' isroasb ' tssrsbls' tf nr Lydia I".

rinkbam's . VereUblo, Con.- -
, pond, sad idrlW me y it I

UumdlociUnaMaalfHatesaaU4tiM
, sad gavo yoos Vsftan)e Compoaatt
' thosongn trial VtithU' loai weeks

JJJrwra old. Is the oldest member of tbsBeany au pain naa mii me i
as we. B SkMitlk fkaASl SsVtMlttttBJ and I was

(f JUpJ frhr-- m",'.tolded
v uwnaHauuara ana is Known as

the "Hohensollern poet" ne has writ.
" "ifl! the pseudonym of Geor
j' n 3x& vt trsged'es, noULiy

"rbatdis."
if Psofessor Walo tv rratt is prof -

of bymoolofry ft Hartford Thaolor' al
somUiury, las only luaUtuMoa hiiv;
H'b dopnrfment In tha tin" 1
Liutt'S. This lrmiituilon I): s one of 1

- 'evift ' Wbrnr-Hi-

Croup, Croup. '

ran bo prevented It used In time
and i tirrd almost Instantly by using

ran ce::? m?t
AT. I r.AI. t'a

Apply to Tichat Ageats fur Tims Ta
bloa, Kates aiidlsi'imral laformatioa, ot
address K. K. DARBY,
R. U VERNON, ; a r. t. a, ,

'.I : '' Aahsvllla, M. 0,
V Charlotte, H. O. , , " '

";" i 8. II. HASBwtcs,,0,P A, v '

WA8n::iQT0M, - o. Q

.,,' y.i " I to VriW t t'Hn
.js I'!:..; ...,, it t :.r Is. il , .'T
..fr J.es s -- rcj- ' . sr
' a tT".r-- i 1 "iu8

. GsdstsI Psssenger Agsnt
T. M. Emsbsow, TrstTlo Manager. -

Wilmington, N. 0.
two inrefct hymaolci: sJl., .Uwtl la t.J .


